
JOS. BOWER

Shelf Hardware

Builders' Hardware

Stoves and Ranges

Sastr, Doors, Screens

Sachet Plaster B ard

Climar Wood Pulp

Prepared Roofing
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Bower & Geller
HARDWARE

First Class Tin Shop in Connection

Carson City, Mich.

N. H. GELLER

Paints, Oils, Brushes

Cream Separators

Wire Fencinq, Posts

Eave Troughs

Plumting and Heating

Gasoline Engines

Pumps and Supplies

(iood (lrrnrnon:iul Printing Sale Bills a Specialty

THE LAKEVIEW ENTERPRISE
" The Horne Nerospaper,,

The Best Medium fot Adoertising yout Auction Sale

LAKEVIEW. MICHIGAN

'W". Fr. COLLINS
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
HATS AND CAPS, GROCERIES
BOOTS, SHOES AND NOTIONS

HOWARD CITY, MICH.

CLAUDE, BRISTOL
Potato Buyer

GOWEN EXCHANGE CITIZENS TELEPHONE

Also Handle Grain and Beans
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DISEASIIS OF SHEEP
If sheep are given proper care and

feed, and are not exposed to sudden
changes, the liability of disease is ma-
terially reduced. For the average sheep
that becomes sick, and you do not know
how to doctor, the best way is to let
nature take its course. Unless the
symp'toms are very evident and the rern-
edies well known, doctoring sheep is ex-
pensive and oftcn unsatisfectory.

In handling and treating sick anirnals,
use common sense. I)o not try to makc
them eat, but let them be cluiet. Do
not begin to pour medicine down thcm
the first time you see there is something
wrong, but look to the cause and remove
it, if it is in the feed or care. If the
animal does not then return to feed,
study closely the symptoms, and give
such treatment as the latter seem to
warrant. The common ailments of
sheep are comparatively few, but severe
cases of many of therrr arc very fatal.

In giving medicine to shccp, thc easi-
est way to hold the shccp is to set it
on its rump, placing thc sheep' bctwecn
your legs and holcling thc head by plac-
ing the first two fingcrs of the lcft hand
in the roof of tl're animal's mouth, thus
leaving the right hand to holcl thc spoon
or bottle. Except where the medicine
is given clear, in one or two tablespoon-
fuls, the best method is to have a long,
small-necked bottle in which to put the
medicine, and put in the mouth, taking
care to have the opening wellto the back
of the mouth so that thc shecp can not
hold the tongue over thc opening. Give
Iarge doses with grcat carc, pouring
slowly to avoid choking. Be careful not
to choke by pouring into the windpipe.
In giving castor oil with a spoon, dip
the spoon in water just before using.

INrenrer- Drsrasas.
Cnoxrltc.-Generally caused by too

fast eating o{ oats or roots, which lodge
in the gullet. Set the animal on its
rump, stretch the neck and throw the
head back, and pour a cupful of water
down the throat. In more severe cases.
use thrcc or four tablespoonfuls of
melterl lard. If ncither of these furnish
relief, take a piece of small rubber hose,
or a very sma.ll, l,liablr and smooth
stick,'push it carcfully down the gullet,

and dislodge the obstacle. Keep close
to the lower side of the neck, so as not
to disturb the win<ipipe.

In passing hose to relieve choke, keep
neck perfectly straight. Have animal
held firmly by good assistants. Use
great care to avoid wounding throat.

Bt,o,rrNc.-Caused by overeating of
soft, green feed, such as young clover,
alfalfa, rape, and the like. For slight
cases, put all the pine tar possible on thc
nose and mouth; also fasten a small
stick in the mouth, like a bridle bit, to
keep it open to allow the gas to escape.
In more severe cases, give two teaspoon-
fuls of bicarbonate of soda, dissolved
in warm water. If relief does not fol-
low, repeat in about ten minutes. Hold-
ing salt pork in the mouth will often
relieve. In a1l of these cases, keep the
animal in motion, so as to facilitate the
escape of gas. If none of these reme-
rlies act and the animal becomes worse,
tapping must be resorted to. , This is
done by making a small insertion with
a sharp knifc, at a point on the left side
equidistant from the end of the last
short rib and the backbonc, on the
paunch. Better than a knile is a trocar
with shield. This is a sharp blade in
a tube, and when the puncture is made
the shield is left in the opening, allow-
the gas to cscape. This shield should
be removed as soon as the animal is
out of danger. Sheep trocar and canula
can be secured from any veterinary in-
strument maker.

FouwnrnrNc.-Generally caused by
overeating; for instance, securing access
to grain bin accidentally, or being kept
from feed twenly-four hours or longer,
and then allowed to eat as much as
they please. As soon as found, give
one-half teacupful of castor oil and keep
well exercised. I{ bloating sets in, re-
lieve hy ordinary methodi. Founder-
ing is very dangcrous, and death often
results, in spite of any remedy.

CoNsrrperrox-In lambs, often occurs
when one to seven years old. Relieve
by an injection. with a small syringe, of
lukewarm soapsuds into the rectum.
Another good injection is glycerine, one
ounce to warm water one pint. In older
sheep, sometimes due to heary Ieeding,
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cspccially of corn and dry feed without
lrr.y laxativc foods; also rlue to lack of
cxrrcisc. Two to four tal;lcspoonf uls of
c:rstor oil will relieve; if no passa.ge of
lrowcls in twctlty-four hours, iepeat and
itrcrcasc thc close by one-half. -

Sr:ounrrc. - Induced bv a sudden
clutnge from dry to green iced; by over-
c;rtinr of grecn fecd, sucir as rape,
clovt.r, alfalfa, and the likc; also'of
grairr. In mild cases, a change to dry
fcerl will causc scouring to itop in a
rlay or so, without the use of any drug.
In- vcry severe cases, where the sheep
rcfuscs to eat, and passage of dune ii
slirny and attended with straining, give
tw_o tablespoonfuls of castor oi1 to carry
off thc cause of the irritation; if this
rlocs not check the passage give a table-
spoonful of castor oil with thirty drops
of laudanum., twice daily, in a. Iittle
gruel. When checked, continue to give
flaxseed gruel, until the sheep retulns
to its regular ration.

Swurrues.-Similar to a cold in per-
sons; catarrh; discharge at the nose.
Put fresh pine tar in the mouth and on
the nose. fn severe cases steam the
sheep with tar, by putting sorne live
coals in a pan, pouring tar on them, and
holding his head over the pan, placing
a blanket over his head to, keip the
fumes from escaping, and forcing the
sheep to inhale them.

Urrr.rany Tnousrrs.-Rams are some-
,times troubled to make water; generally
due to heavy feeding and closJconfine-
ment; it is also claimed that heavy feed-
ing of roots will cause this trouble.
Rams stand apart from the flock, do
not eat, draw up their hind parts, and
strain in an attempt to make water. To
relieve, give one-half teaspoonful sweet
spirits of niter, in a little water, every
two hours until relieved.

Wonnrs.-The deadly stomach worm
(strongylus contortus) is the worst foe
of the eastern shcep grower. It is a
small worm about three-quarters of an
inch long, found in the fourth stomach.
They are taken in by lambs running on
old pasture, especiaily blue-grass. 

.-and

are induced by wet weathei and wct
soil; are generallv noticeable drrring
Ju-ly and August. Symptoms: lambs lag
hehind when driving the flock, look thin
and poor.-_act weak, skin is very pale
and bloodless; eyes pale, sunkeir and

lifeless; sometimes scouring occurs a
day or two bcfore dcath; delth usually
in four to ten days. Prevcntive: hceir
the lambs from old pasturcs ; a f resli
cut or ncwly sccdctl clovcr meadow
makes the l)cst pasturc; rapc is alsogood. lieerl thcm somc grain and dry
feed, and_ keep some of the followin[
mixtlrre in the salt box all the time]
viz.: one bushel salt, one pound gen-
tian, one pound powdered copperas,tne
pint_turpentine, mixed thorougfily. Some
of the prepared medicated saltslre just

" as cheap and effective as this mixtirre.
Tobacco dust and tobacco leaves fed
with the salt are also much used in
some sections and prove very effective
as a preventive. Cure: if not too bad

-when_ 
noticrd, the-y can often be cured,

but they are seldom as growthy as ii
not affected. Shut the lambs fiom all
fted_ for twclvc to eighteen hours; catch
the lamb, set him on his rump, holding
so that he can not struggle and give i
drench of gasoline, one tablespoonful,
in four ounces (one-third to one-hali
teacupful) of milk; repeat the tw1 suc-
ceeding mornings, and if no improve-
ment, repeat the series in seven to ten
days. Follow directions carefully.

Dtsrasns ExmnNeL.

_ Maccors.-Causetl by green flies, in-
duced by hot, damp wcather, and dirty
wool; found on the hind part of sheep,
and on rams around the horns, wheie
wool is damp and dirty. Also around
castr.ation and docking wounds, which
require watching for this trouble. Trim
o{ the wool on place affected, and throw
o_ff the magsots; put on gasoline to kill
the maggots. Air-slacked limc will drv
up_th^e. wet wool, and drive the maggots
and flies away. Turpentine and fEro-
sene are also used, but both take offthe rvool, if used in considerable
amounts. Apply the above remedies for
maggots with brush or small oil can.1

. Fours, oR. SoRE Feer.-Sheep are often
lame, especially whcn the ground is wet;
exrth or .manurs lodges beiween the toes,
contin-rral.ruhbing induces soreness, thefnot begins to suppuratc, and vour
sheep is lame; the foot looks sore be-
tween the toes and is warm. Pare awav
all shell of hoof around the sore piii,
heing surc to expose to the air itf af-
iected pa-rts: after thoroughly paring
put on with a small swab t s6tru[ion oJ
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blue vitriol and strong vinegar, mixed
to thc consistcncy of a thin paste. Kcep
shccp r'ritlr fouls away from wet pastures
or stagnant water, and keep feet dry and
clean as possi'ble.

If lame sheep are not doctored, ihe
fouls soon spread to al1 parts of the
foot, and foot-rot resrrlts. This becomes
contagiorls, and all s1-reep remaining
where are those with foot-rot will bel
come lame. There is no need of foot-
rot if the shephercl takes care of his
sheep. Treat this the same as thc fouls,
being suls to pare away all shcll and ex-
posing the diseased parts. Jior a
stronger solution than l;lue vitriol, use
blrre vitriol, lrutyr of al)titnolty, and mrrr-
iatic acirl, eqrral perts ty wiight. Use
with care. Paring is the principal thing;
be careful not to cut the ioe vein.
Another excellent remedy for foul feet
is one ounce chloridc of ,i,lc to one
pint- of water. Apply enougl) to wet
fo-ul parts once daily iftcr clcaning foot
with drv cloth

- Trcxs.-Ti.ks to sheep are as lice to
hens; thel, take thc lifc in<l blood from
the sheep. To kill thcm, dip your sLccp
in _somc proprielery di1,. cail,olic prcfcr-
red. being carcfrrl to follow ,lircclions.

Scen.-Is a sttictly contagious discase
of the skin, caused by a s*all rnite which
b-ites_ thc skin. lr gencrall-v al)pears on
the_ lr.ack. rump or sides of []re sheep,
and is first indicatcd by rubbing and
pulling of the wool. The-disease is verv
contagious, common to large flocks ani
bands, especially on the wcstern range.
Lrrrc: usc sonrc goorl nronrietarv tlin.
f-ollow directions to thc Iettcr, dip yntir
sheep- thororrglrly twicc, thc scconrl ",lip-
prng lrom slx t() lon rlals aftcr thc first,
not sooner nor later than these limits.
Disinfect all .pcns thnrourlrly and keep
sheep from the old pasturcs it least two
'months. Scab is not very common to
eastern sheep owners. Inspect all new
animals at once for scab, as it is often

*,;:1"..0 
by purchasing stock cwes or

Sonn Evss.-Caused bv too much wool
ovcr the eyes, and the eyelirl rolling into
the eye; also by setting snmotlrinq int;
the eye. Shear-the woil a*av from the
e-ye, and tie the cap o[ wool up off from
the cyes. if ncccssary; if therc is a filrn
over th.c e.ve. heiler apply a few drops
of a solrrtinn of ten grainl of horic acirl
to the ou_n_ce of wrtei, put in a pinch of
powdered burnt alum.' 

-

Sonr Trars.-The teats on ewes with
lambs sometimes bccome sore and ten-
cler, so that the lamb can not suck. Rub
twice a day with salted butter.

Caxno LTnmn.-Sometimes caused by
weaning and not milking after the laml
is taken away. Generally occurs in
hcavy milkers; also occuri when lamb
is s^till sucking, in one sitle of the bag
at first. It is accompanied by stiffnesl
in th_e hind qlartcrs, the bag ij hard, and
in.the first stages a thin, wateryJike
fluid can be dratvn from the teat. Rub
wcll and carcfully, using carnphorated
srvcet oil; the principal thing is thc rub-
bing; try to soften the bag and keep
the teat open. Many times iire ewe wiil
lose the use of th;t side of her bag
entirely. If she does, send hcr to mar--
ket. Where gait is stiff and utlder
caked, give the erve onc dram salicylate
of soda three times daily for three or
four days.

C,rstrrc Wrrrrrns.-Thrusting out of
the rvomb. It shoulcl be washe.d in a
lrint .f wr,rm wc.tcr, in which has Leen
tlissolvt.rl a tcaspoonful oI porvdcred
alunr, anrl thc womb replacecl, ancl a
stilcll t:rl(cn in thc upper part of [hc
openinu of the vagina. The best way
to curc such erves is to market them oi
kill _at oncc iI tlrcy continuc t,, givc
trouble in this rcspect. A{ter replacing
the womlr, keep hind parts of ini*ai
quite high by standing in narrow stall
made for the purnose, with floor made
high behind.

Gonrn.-Lumps in the throat. Com-
mon to lambs when born; also in young
shecp during the first winter. 'Somi
think tle lauer is caused hy high feed-ing. Applv tircture of iodine"with a
swab. ruhlring on enorrgh to color well
th.e affected portinn. Two or three ap-
plications. two to four days apart. shouid
remove the worst casc of goitcr.
. Clsrn,rrlNc. 

- Hold as for docking.
Cut off a good sized portion of the ent
of the sac with a sharp knife. oush back
the sack from the tcsticles. grasp the
latter sinely. wirh right hand, ind 'grisrr
narrow-or upper portion of sac firmly
with left hand. and rlraw out until the
.cord_ break-s. , Do not cut tl.re cor<l, but
break it. Whcn dockins arrd castratinf
at the same_ tlme. crsl ratc llrst, thcn
dock, and release the lamb" Thc'wholc
operation should not takg oysp 6ns 1.
two minutes.
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Located in the World's Furniture Center

wi*"*g*"{:"9::#ff ,ip'.
GRAND RAPtrDS, MICHIG.A,N

Where values are always greater and your promise to pay
will do. Let us furnish.yo-ui-ho.r,". W" puv ,t;i;;i;h;I5""
block East and one bltck south f.om^thl u"i"" i{i.t[".

" LUMAN " Photographer
325 So. Lafayette St., Greenville, Michigan

Stevenson Block, Stanton, Mich.

CITZ. PHONE 84

STANTON CLIPPER-HERALD
THE COUNTY SEAT PAPER

NEWHOUSE & CAROTHERS, pubtishers

It has a general circulation and is one of the
County's best adrsertising rnediurns.

JOB PRINTING OF ALL KINDS
STANTON MICHIGAN
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Lime on
The use of lime on the farm is

growing every ye&r. The farmer
who uses it finds it pays and uses

more; then his neighbor tries it
with the sa,me expericnce. Agri-
cultural Experiment Stations have
proven its value in rccorcls of results
over periods of yca,rs. AII reports
agree that thc nrxrcssity of its
presence in the soil is sccontl only
to drainagc.

Where lime is laching in the soil,
it is a waste to supply othcr ferti-
iizers or even manurc, bccause the
full benefit of their application is
only attained rvhen the soil is
s'weet-has a plcntiful limc supply.
The more green or sttblc nilururc
put on, the morc fcrtilizcr :ryplicrl,
the greatcr thc rrctxl of' linrc, for
tho <lccay of :r,ny of th<:sc in 1,hcir
'changc to plant food forms acid
and tends to soil acidity.

All legurncs thrive in soils 'well
supplicd with lime. Legumes such
as alfalfil, red clover, soy bca,ns,

ctc., are plants havinpq porver to
take nitr<lgen frorn the air; and
sincc the bacteria necessary to their
growth rvill not thrive rvhere lime
is lacking, lime becrimes the inclirect
means of supplying nitrogen neces-
sary to all plants.

Not only legume crops are bene-
fited by the application of lime,
but corn, oats, rvheat, fruit trees,
etc. Experiments at Wooster shbw
a net increzrse for lime of more than
$20 per a,cre in a five-ycrr rotation.

Old pastures shoukl be top-
dressed with carbonate of lime, two

the Farm
to four tons per acre will not hurt.
Lime not only adds to the abundance
and quality of the grass, but also
is of value from a snnitarv point,
helping destroy germs of infectious
diseases, such as foot-and-mouth
clisease, hog cholera, etc.

Lirne mav be had in Ohio in
sevcral forms: Lump caustic,
ground c:'r,ustic, hydrated, and
ground raw limestone. Lump caus-
tic should be air-siaked before
applying to the soil. Hydrated
lirne is the caustic lime sufficiently
slaked with rvater to take away
much of the undesirable qualities
in lur,nclling, and in the proccss it
is rcduccrl to a, fincncss wliich mahes
it quiclily availablc to do its work
in ttrc soil.

(]rouncl limcstone, or carbonate
of lirne, is the rnw rock grouncl or
pulverized. In it, fineness is especi-
ally desirablc.

Limestonc qua,rried or mined in
some scctions differs in analysis
from thnt of other sections, but the
basis of all is calcium carbonate.

AII cultiva,ted soil sooner or later
needs an appiication of lime in one
or the other of its forms, and the
farmer rvho recognizes this fact and
supplies tho need 'will find it
profitable. But it is important to
remember that lime should never be
applied so that it will come into
direct contact with m&nure or
nitrogenous fertilizers. Use it at t
different time, or in such a, wliy
that the two will not mix.
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FARMERS' BULLETINS
sont Frco to Resldcnts of the unlted states, by Department of Agrlculture

Washington, D. C., on Application.

NO'l'll.-Somc umrnbers omitted are no lorger putlished. Bullctirrs in th is list will bc rcnt frcc, ool,,rrgnutlrcsrrlrl:lylasts,toanyrcsidcntof theUnitedstatcs,onrpplicrri,rnrrtlriss,'n,ilii.jirjirrr"rrto-
It.ttt., or l)tltrtlr: in- Lbilg/.ss, or_to the secrctary of A6riculiurc, washingruu, D. c. licc:r'usc of rhc
Illltrl(:d srrpPly, apl)lrcants arc urg(J ro select- only a_ lcw numhers, choosing tlrose wlrich arc o[ spccial
irrlcrctl to thcrn. l{csidcnts oI foreign counLriesshould apply to rhe superin"renJent 

"f flocr*"rt.,'C"r-
crrtrrrrrrtPliotiog Oflice,-Washington, D. C.,- who has ihcie bulletinj lor srlc. Price, 5c"nii-eich-to(irrrrda. Cuba, and Mcxico: 6 ceots to other foreign countries.

'J2. I'ho li'ccding of Farm Animals.
'.17. lt'lnx for Seed anal Fiber.
'18. Wcods: And }Iow to Kill Them.
:10. (lr&I)e Diseases on the ?acif.c Coast.
ll4. Mcuts: Oomposition arrd Cooking.
ili-r. I'ol,&to Culture.
ll(1. Cotton Sr:ed anrl Iis Produots.
44. Oonmercial Fertilizers.
4tt.'l'lre Mrnuring of Cotlon.
61. Slarrdard Varicties of ChickoaS.
fJ, Tlro Sugar Beet.
54. Some Common Birtls.
55, rl'he Dairy llerd.
61. AsDaragus Culture.
(i'J. Mrrketiug Ifarm Produce.(i4, I)ucks and Gee6e.
77, 'I'hc Liming of Soils.
tll. Corn Culture in the South.
tt5. It'ish as Xrooal.
ii6. tlrirty Poisonous Plants.
tttt. ]\lkali Lands.
{}1. Potato Diseases and Treatment.
[)0. fnsect. Enemies of Shade Treeg.

I01. Millets.
104. Notes otr Frost.
lO{;. Rrocds of Dairv Cattle.
I l:1. Tlie Applo and-How to Grow ft.
1I8. Grapo Growing in the South.
121. Beans, Peas, and. Othcr Legumes as

F ood.r26. Suggeslions for Tarm Bui)dings.
I27. Important fnsecticides.
128. nggs anil Their Uses as Fooil.
181. I'ests for Detection of Oleomargarine.
lB4 Tree Planting in Rural School Grbuuds.
1i|7. Thc Angora Goat.'lil8. Irrigalion in Fiekl and Garden,
180. Ilmmer: a Grain for tho Semi-arid Re-

gions.
140. Pineapple Growing.
.150. Clcaring New Land.
152. Scabios in Cattle.
154. II'he Home Fruit Garden
l5(i, I'he llome Yinevard-
I5?. the Propagalion"of PIants.
158. IIow to Build frrigation DitcheE.
l{i4. nape as a Forage Crop
1t16. Clreese Making on tlie Farm.
107. Cuseva.
l7O. Iarinciples of llorse T'peditrs.
I 72. Scalo fnsects and Mites on Citrus

IIree s.
I78. Primer of Forestry.
174. Droom Corn.
175. T-Iome Manufacture of Grape Juice.
I 76. Cranberry Culture.
177. Squeb Raisins.
178, Insects Injurious in Oranlerry Culturo.
I 7l). florseshoeing.
Ittl. Prrrning.
182. l,ouliry as Fooil.
I tlB. Mcnt on the X'arm.
185. Ilorutifying the llome Grounils.
llt7. I)rainage of X'am Lantls.
1tt8, Weeds Usetl in Medicine.
102 Bnrnyard Manure.Iltz $[rny&rd Manure.
104. rllfalfa Seed.
106. Annual Flowering Plants.

198. Strawberries.
200. Turkeys.
201. The Oream

X'arms-
203. Canned Fruirs, Preserves and Jellies.
204. The Cultivarion oI trlushrooms.
205. Pig Management.
206. Mitk Irever and fts Treatment.
213. Ilaspberies
218. I'he School Garden.
220. Tomatoes-
??1. {""gS}.s Djqeaqes of tho Cranberry.
224. Canadian tr'ield Peas.
228. X'orest Planting and. Ferm Manage-

ment.
229. Production of Good Seeil Corn,
231.. Cucumber and Melon Diseases.
232, Oktai Its Culture anil Uses-32, Okra: Its Culture and Uses.
34. The Guinea Fowl-

236. fncubation and Incubators.
238. Citrus Fruit Growing in the

S ta tes.
39. The Corrosion of X'ence \Yire.
41. Buttgr Making on the Farm.
42. 4n lxample of l\{odel trarming.
43. Fungicides and Their Use.

245, Renovation of Worn-out Soils.
246. Saccharine Sorghums.
248. The Las,n.
249. Cereal Brcakfast tr'oods.
250. Wheai Smut and Iroose Smut of Oats.
252. Mrple Sugrr and Syrup.
253. The Cerrninatioo of Seed Corn.
254. Cucumbers.
::55. The Home Vege[ablo Carilen.
256. Prepara(ion of Yegetables for ih

?able.
257. Soil Eertility.
260. Sepd o[ Rod Clover and fts fmpuritie
263. bfor-mation for Beginners in Iriigation.
264. The Brown-Tail I\[oth.
266. Management of Soils to Conserve Mois-

ture.
269. fntlustrial Alcohol: Uses and Statistics.
270. Modern Colveniences for the X'arm

Ilome.
271. Forage Crop Practices in the North-

west.
272. A Successful Hos and Seetl-Oorn
274. F,lax Culture.
275. The Gypsy Moth.
277. Alcohol aurl Gasoline in Farm Ergines
278. Leguminous Crops for Green Manuring
279. A Melhort of liradicatinc Johnson Grasi.

Separator on -Westcr

279. A Method of Itradicating Johnson C
280. A Profltable Teuant Dairy Fam.
282. Celerv-
284. Enemies of the Grape East of

Rockies.
286. Cotton Seed antl Cotton-SeeiI Meal.
287. Poultry Management.
288. Non-saccharius gorghums.
289. Beans-
291. Evaporation of Apples.
292. Cost of Filling Silos.
293. Use of Fruit as Food.
295. Potatoes atral Other Root Crols ss
298. Food V&luo of Corn aad. Oorn

uct8.
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299. Diversifletl tr'arming.
301. Houe'Grown Te&'
302. Sea Island Cotton'
ior- Corn H&rvesling MachinerY.
304. Growing and CuriDg HoPs.
.qoo. Ooilaer-in Relation to Farm Seeils.
goi. noselle: Its Culture and Uses.
giO. A Soccessful Alabama, Diversiffcation' Farm.
311. Santl'Clay and Burnt-Clay Roads.
iiz- -s. Suecessfut Southern Hay Earm.
313. Harvestiug &nil StoriDg Corn.
318. Cowpeas.
izi. fnu' Use of tho Split-Log Drag on

Roads
322. Milo as & Dry-IJard Grain Crop.
324. Sweet Potatoes.
325. SmaU Farms in the Com BeIt.
gt6. g"itai"g up a Cotton Plnntatiou'
328. Silver X'ox Farming.
sso. pee, Farming in the Unitetl States.
331' Forage Crops for TTogs in Kansas
iiz. t'trr"-and Their Uses as Food.
333. Cotton Wilt.
337. New England DairY Earms.
338. Macadam Iioads.
339. Alfalfa. -"
341. The Bastet Willow.
ita. rte Boll Weevil Problem.
345- Some Common Disinfeetants.
ii6- i-t 

" 
"Co*nulation of Rations.

ial. tne Repair of F&rm Equipment.
348. Bacteria in Milk.
ias. fh" Dairv Industry in tho South.
eso. 1llre Dehoining of Cattle.
sSi. fh" Tuberculin Test of Cattle.
854- Onion Culture.
asS. A Successful PoultrY ancl

tr'arm.
357. Methods of Poultry Management.
isg- P"imer of ForeslrY' Part II.
eBs. Canning Yegetables in- the IIome-.
. 6;: il"i;;; reJrue: tts Culturs an'l uses'
ini- i:-aitio"s Affecting the Value of

Dairy

362. ons Affecting the Yaluo of

tr'orage-plant

T{av.
363. The "Use of Milk as Fooil.
364. A Prodtable Cotton tr'arm.
5of. Nortrtern Potato-Growing Sections.
ioz. Lielrtoine and Lightning ConductorE.
368. Bi;dweed, or Wild Morning-glory-
369- How to Destroy flsts.
370. Replanning a Xlerm for Profit.
371. Driinage of Irrigated Lands.
372, Soy Beans.
373. friisation of AIfalfa.
875- Cate of Food in lhe TTome.
5ii. Harmfulness of Ifeailache MixtureB'
si8. MetlroOs oI Exterminating llexas-fever

Tick.
879. TIoq. Cholera.
380. The Loco-weed Disease.
382. The Adulteration of

See cls.
383- flow to Destrov English Sparrows'
.qis- En"s' and Girld' Agiicultural Clubs.
as6. Foiuto Culture on Farms of the West'
igi. Preservative Trealment of Timbers.
389- Bread arril Brcad Making.
igo- pheasant Raisins in the United Slates,
eiii. ocoiio-lcal Use bf Meat in tho Ilome'
392. frrigation of Sugar Beets.
393- Habit'fomins Agents.
394.'Wintlmills in Irrigation.
aOS. Si*ty-day aid. Kherson Oats.
396. The MuBkrat.
398. Use of Commercial Fertilizers in ths

South,
899- frricetion of Glrain.
aoo- F"ofit"tt" Corn-ptanting Methotl.
401- ?rotection of Orchartls from tr'rosts.
+oz. eiriraa Bluegrass; Its Culture and

Uses.
408. Oonstruction ol Cotrcreto Fencc ?osts'

404. Irrigation of Orchards,
406- Soil Conservatiou.
40?. 'Ihe Potato as a 1l'ruck CroP.
roR school l,lxercises in Plant ProaOS. Sclroot -Exercises in l'lant Pioduction.408. School -Dxercises in PlaI
409. School Lessuns on Corn.
+io. pototo Culls as a Suutce of Alcohol-
411- tr'eedinc lfoqs in tIe South-
413. The CCre of lUilk aDd -Lts Use.
4.t 4- Corn Cuitivation.

410. Potato
411. Feedin411. Feeding

414. Corn Cultivation.

459. House [lies.
460. X'ramcs as a
461. The Use o

467. Chestnut Bark Disease
;66: i;;;;i.'v i,i-N,t"i"'Si"
470. Gaue Laws.
468, [orestry in Nature Stutly.
470, Gaue Laws.
471. Grape Propagation,- P-mn

+OO. fru*"" as a trlactor in Truck Gtowing.
461- The Use of Concrete on the trlarm.

415. Seetl Corn.
417. Rice Culture.
420. Oats: Distribution anil Uses.
421. Control of Blowing Soils.
422. Demonstration Work on Southern

Irarms.
423. trorest Nurscries for S,hools.
424. Oals: Growing the CroP.
426. Canning Peaches on the Farm.
427. Itarley Crrlture in tlre Southero
428. 'I'estins lralm Sceds.
429. Tnduslrirrl .Aleohol: ManufacIurc.
431. 'l'he Pcnnut.
432. How a City Family lfanagcd. a Farm.
433. CaLl,ase.
434. Produ;tion of Onion Sectl xnd Sets.
436. Winter Oats for the South.
437. A System of Telant tr'arming.
438. Hog Houses.
439. Anthrax.
44o- SDravins Peaches.
141- LbsD;de;a. or JaFrn Clover
442. "lh; Treatmpnr oI B,'c Discases.
443. Barlev: Cr,'wing tlrc ('roP.
d44. Rcmodios Agairrsl i\'1os'luilocs-
445. Marl.etiug Eggs'I'hrough the Creamery.
446- The Choice of Crops for Alkali Land.
447. Bces.
448- llctter Grain-Sorghum Crops.
449. Iiabies or llYdroPhobia.
450. Somd I'x(ls ,About IIalaria.
452. CrDons anfl flponizing.
453. Dan*pr oI Spread qf Gypsy and Brown

'Iail luoths.
454. A Successful New York Farm.
455. Iiecl Clover.
456. Our Grosbca}s antl Their Yalue.
458. The Best Two Sweeo Sorghums.

AoZ. tt " 
T-Itilization of Logged-Off l,anil-

463. The Sanitarv ?rivv.
,I64- The llrar'licalion of Quack'Grass.
466. Winter llmmor.

475. lce Ilouses.
476. Dvinr Pinc in SoulhcrD States.
477. S6rslrum Sirup Moau{acture.
478. TvDhoid Fever.
480- Di;infectinE Stables.
481, Concrete otr the Live-Stock F&rm.
482. }Iow to Grow Pears.
483. Thornless PricklY Pears.

oDasation. Pmning, Training.471. CraDe l-ropaqatron, I'rllnlng' l'r
472. Fcrmina in eentral New Jcrsey.
47A- Paint on the Farm.474. Paint on the

484. Spotted Eever.
485. Sweet Clover.
487. Cheese in the Diet.
488. Diseases of Cabbage, etc.
489. Two Importetl Plant Diseases.
490. Bacteria in Milk.
aoi. tturEo"" Enemies of the APP1e.
493. EnEIish Sparrow Pest.
494. Lawn Soils anil Lawns.
495. AUaIfa Seetl Production.
496. Iiaising llares an(I Rabbits.
498. Texas-fever Tick.
SOo, Controt of the Boll Weevil.
501. Cotton fmDrovement.
502. Timothy ii tho NorthweBt.
503. Comb HoneY.
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VARIETY

PLAI{TING TABLE FOR

For ljorse Cultivation Haye
Rows Distance Apart in the Row

Tin:e to Pl.nt_ it :le Noiii,
Uuri. n- r

(See Foct-rcre)

Depth
to Co\'$

ASPARAGUS, Seerl
ASPARAGUS, ptants

BEET .

BLACKBERRy, pi;;t;':.
CABBAGE and CAULI-

FLO\VER, plants ..... -

CARROT
CELERY, Plants .

CORN, Srveet .
CUCUMBER

CURRANT and
GOOSEBERRy, plants ..
EGGPLANT, plants . ....
LETTUCE

- /z tt, Jpdt I
,{ f t. apart
2l ft. apart
Pole, 4x4 ft. apsrt
Bush, 2lx7l ft. apart
2l ft. apart
E ft. apart

I ft. apart
3 ft. apart
2 ft. apart

x 3 ft. apart
2x7l ft. apart
1 ft. apart

ft. apart

2 ft. apart

1 ft. apart
2-3 ft. apart

Same
Same

Thin to 5
) It
- lL.

Thin to .5 in"
1n.

8-12 in.
Scatter 15 seeds

thin out later

Thin to 6-i0 in.
Scatter 15 seeds

thin out later

tn. transplant

to 4 in.
to 3 plants

l_-
1 year] I in.

qtIE. ffi

it
-jr in. lllarch-Aprit
l5 or 6 in. lllarch--{pril
ll in. lxray 1O-i5

:11 irr. fXlay ?0-35ll
]t in. j\Iarch-.\oril
I l.rpnt. Or in the falltl
I lEarl1. kinds. -\pril; late
I I kinds, June
l% in. ltrIarch-Aprit
I lEarll, crop. IIar.; late
I I crop, carl-v Jrrl1.
2 in, lFirst sorvine. early }la1
% in. lMav i5

I
I

lApril. Or in the felt
lJune 1

% in. lMarch-Aprilt4 in. fMay 15
r ! in. lMay 15-t0 il-''---l

BEAN, String
BEAN, Lima

) lt

Thin
Thin

00

z

=

z-

)tl

1r/

3-4

apaft

apaft
apatt

t6-24

ft.
ft.

4 ft.
JXJ

apart
or 6x4 ft. apart

MELON, Musk .

MELON, Water .

5x5 ft. apart
2% x2% ft. apart
2l tt. apart

x 4 ft. apart
8x8 {t. apart

5x4
x2

1%-2
Same
Same

ft. apiart
ft. apart
ft. apart

VEGETABLES AND BERRIES

PLANTING TABLE FOR VEGETABLES AND BERRIES-Continued

VARIETY

tllilO\, Seed .

p f li it Tr\-
- -:^!J-L I .....

:_\ir.s j.- j P
::?PER, Plants .

Ior I'Iorse Cultivation Have
Rows

For Hoe or Wheel
Hoe Cultivation

Have Rows

Time to Plant in the North,
, Outdoors
(See loot-aote)

trIarch-April
Early April
lIarch-April
June 1

\[arch-Apri1
Ear1y, \farch-Apri1 ;

1ate, X,Iay-June
)"{arch-Apri1
I'Iarch-April
Ear11 spring

March-April (or faI1)
Xlay 15-20

April. (Pot-grownplants
in August)

May 25-June 1

Distance Apart in the Row
Depth

to Cover

-PU\IPKIN ....

-r : :*r.\1-: ERRY Plants

2rl ft. apart
Zl ft. apart
2l ft. apart
2'l ft. a-pa"rt

3-,1 ft. apart
ft. apart

2l tt. apart
4 ft. apart
6 ft c ^..+

t/2 tL. dDdrL

8xB ft. (Busir Squash
4x4)

4 lt. apart

4x4 ft. apart

t2-t3
1 ft.
1 ft.
Z ft.
2r.:-1
) )t /

ln. apart
apart
apart
apa rt
ft. apart
ft. apari

apart
apart
apart

apaft

Thin to
Thin to
Thin to
20 in.
Continuous
12-18 in

Thin

4
6

5

Z
.L

i
z
-L
:L

ft"
to 3 in.

) t+

2tl l+

to 5 in.

Red,
B1ack,

Thin1 ft.
San-te

3 ft. apart

1,. 
, apart

-\ - -:.-:,:::::i trre varies according to season ard locality; dates given above are only approximate, and are based on latitude of Pennsylvaoia; allow about five
--: : :-:::::: j,....:. 10u miles north or south of this State. l)o not work soil in spring while it is very u'et and soggy; rvait, Plaots set io autumn muet be well mulched
..: .=:- =::::e, leates, etc., during first winter, Successional sorvings of coro, peas, etc., may be made later thao the datcs given.
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CARSON CITY GAZETTE
H. E. COWDIN, Editor and publisher

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
Social, local and State news.
All the news while it's new.

CARSON CITY MICHIGAN

C. W. FRENCH, Cashier

STATE SAVINGS BANK
STANTON, MICH.

Transacts a general banking business
47o paid on time deposits
Money to Ioan on farms and approved
Your account is solicited.

BREEDERS OF REGISTERED

Holstein-Friesian Cattle
COWS, HEIFERS, BULLS

For Sale at All Times
Write me f,or your wants

Frank Staffen & Sons
PHONE 6-4L. 3 S., Ambte, Mtch.

HOWARD CITY, MICH., R. D.3

security
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Handy Things to Know
A ro<l is 16% tcct, or 5}4 Yard,s
A nrilc is 320 rocls.
A ruilc is 1,760 yartls.
A nrile is 5,280 feet.
A scluare foot is 144 square inches.
A souare yard contains 9 square feet.
A square rocl is 27211 square feet.
An acre contains 43,560 square feet.
An acre contains 4,840 square yards.
An acre contains 160 square rods.
A quarter section contains 160 acres.
An acre is B rods wide bY 20 rods

lorrg.
An acre is 10 rods wide bY 16 rods

long.
An acre is about 208%. teet square.
A solid foot contains 1,728 solid

inches.
A pint (of water) weighs I pound.
A 

-solid foot of water weighs 62rf
pounds.- A gallon (of water) holds 231 solid
inches.

A gallon of milk weighs 8 pounds and
10 ounces.

A barrcl of flour weighs 196 pounds.
A barrel of salt weighs 280 pounds.
A balrr:l of bccf wcighs 200 poltrr<ls.
A. barrcl of pork wcighs 200 pounds.
A lr:Lrrcl oI lislr wciglrs 200 pottnds.
A lr<.g of powrlt:r crluals 25 portnrls.
A slotrc of lciLrl <lt' iron cqrrals 14

pot t tttls.
A pig of lcatl or kon eqrals 2lrl

sl 0llc.
Arrllrracitc coal broken-cubic foot-

ilv('r'irEcs 54 pounds.
A lorr loosc occttpies 40-43 cubic feet.
llitrrrrrirrorrs coiLl brokcn-cnbic foot-

:rvrt.lrH('ri 4() l)()ttn(ls.
('r.rrrr.rrl (lryrlraulic) Rosendale, weight

lr('r' l)lrlr('1, 70 porrrrds.
A lorr loosc occttpics 4G48 cubic feet.
('r'rrrr,rrl (lry,lrrrrrlic) Louisville, weight

1rt,r lrrrslrcl, 62 pouncls.
(i.rrrcrrl (hyrlrarrlic) Portland, weight

grer lrrrslrt'1, 9(i pouuds.
( iylrsrrru grttrttrtl, wcight per bushel,

70 lrorrtrrls.
l,irrrr., lrose, weight per bushel, 70

por Irl( ls.
l,irrre, wt.ll shaken, weight per bushel,

l{0 potttrrls.
Strrrrl rrl t)$ prrrurrls pcr cubic foot, per

lrrrrlrcl, li2t1 poturtls.
18.20 burhols er;ual a ton. 1,181 tons

euble yrrd.

MnlsunrNc Hev itxo Conr

Hav is often sold in the mow or stack
where the weight has to be estimated.
For this purpose 400 cubic feet oI hay
is consideled a ton. The actual weight
of 400 cubic feet of hay will vary ac-
cording to the quality of the hay, time
of _c.utting, position irr. mow, etc. For
maklng an estlmale ln a glven case
nrultiply together the length, breadth and
heisht bf t"he mow or stlck irr feet atrd
divide the product by 400. The quotient
will be the number of tons.

Corn is rneasured by the following
rule: A heaped bushel contains 2,748-
cubic inches. 

- To find the number of
bushels of corn in a crib it is therefore
necessary merely to multiply together
the leneth, widfh an<l height in inches
and divi<le the product by 2,748. Tlle
number of bushils of shelled corn will
be two-thirds of the quotient. If the
sides of the crib are slanting, it will
be necessary to multiply together one-
half the sum of the top and bottom
widths with the height and length.

The lesal weight oI a bushel of shelled
corn in Pennsylvania, New JerseY,
Maryland and Virginia is 56 pounds.

Ir Pennsylvania, Virginia and Mary'-
land 32 ooirnds cbnstitute a bushel of
oats; in ltrew Jersey, 30 pounds.

A bushel of wheat is placed at 60
pounds by most of the states of the
Union.

Pennsylvania recognizes 56 pounds as
a brrshel of white Dotatoes. In Mary-
land, New Jersey arid Virginia the legal
weisht is 60 oounds.

.A bushet of clorrer seed in Pennsyl-
vania must weigh 60 pounds; in MarY-
land. 60 poundl; in New JerseY, 64
oounds: in Vireinia, 60 pounds.' A bushel of timothv seed in Pennsyt-
vania must weigh 45 pounds, and the
same weight in most adjacent states.

To estimate the amount of land in
different fields under cultivation use the
following table:

5 yards wide by 968 Yards long,
10 yards wide by 484 Yards long,
20 yards wid,e lry 242 Yards long,
40 yards wide by 121 Yards long,
70 yards wide by 69 l/7 Yards long,
80 yards wide bY 60/z Yards long,
60 feet wide by 726 feet long,

110 feet wide by 396 feet long,
120 leet wide by 363 feet long,
220 fect wide by 198 feet loug,
240 lect wide by 181% fcet long,
440 fcct widc by 99 fcct lon8'

acre
acre
acre
acre
acre
acre
acre
acre
acre
acre
acfc
tcrc
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Seeil per Acre
. It._rcqrrires lcss seerl p(.r- acr.c to sow
l!, httts. or rows than to sow broadcast.
lue- nrtl or row systerrr pernrits of a[ter.
cultlvatrol, which is rrot possiblc wirha brr-.r,adcasterI crop. Iu ali calcrriatious
tor hill and drills it rnrrst be rcrnenrberedthat an acre of land contains 4j560
squlr-e fect. A sqrrarc picce of lair,J.zuy ieet on a side, contuins aborrt anacre. The following hgures are merelvsilggestlve, as practice varics wir[r
Iocallty:
Arnarra, 25 to 30 lbs, broadcast.
n s|ARAcus, 4 to 5 lbs. irr drills ; I oz.to 50 feet of row.
Blo:!uy, l%_to 2 bushels drilled; 2 to2l bushels broadcast.
Rnaxs, bush, ll bushels in drills.
llr.a.rs,,pole, 10 to l2 qts., in lrills.
tsru:rs, 5 to 6 lbs., in drills.
Bucr<\vHri T, 1 bushel, broatlcast.
LAnBAGE. tl lb. in secrl bcd, to bc tr:rns-

planted.
Cannor, 3 to 4 lbs., in drills.
CeLcrv, eborrt I oz. for 2,000 planrs; I

lb. per acre.
Cr-oven, red, B to 10 lbs., broadcast.( loven, crirrrsorr, l5 ll,s., Irroadcast.
Cr-oven, white, 6 lbs., broadcast.
Conm, field and .sweet, B to l0 qts.
Conru, ensilagc, 12 qts.. irr rlrills.'
Uow Pr:as,_l brrshel, iu drills; ll bush_

els. Droadcast.
Cucuvncns, 2 lbs., in drills.Fcc PreNr, .1 oz. seed for 1,000 plants:rl lb. to the acre.
Gness, lawn, 2 to 4lbs., broatlcast.
LDrrucE, 7 oz. of seed to .1.000 plants;

% lb. to the acre.
Mrrow, musl<, 2 to 3 lbs., in hills.
MELoN, water, 4 to 5 lbs., in hills.
MILLET, 1 bushel, hroerlcast.
0eTs, 3 brrshels, broadcast.
ONtorvs,-5 lo 6lbs., in drills; for sets.

J0 to 50 lbs.. in drills.
Pansrurps, 4 1o 6 lbs., in dr.ills.
Pans, I to 2 bushcls, in drills.
Pore'roes (crrt) B to 10 brrshcls.
PuMpr<rNS, 4 to 5 lhs., in hills.
Rrorsnas, B to l0 lbs., in drills.
\ve, s4 to 1Ii bushels, in drills.
SprNACH, l0 to 12 lbs., iu drills; rrrn_

nrng sorts. 3 to 4 ths_
Sguesr-r, hrrsh, 4 to 6 lbs., in hills.'I'ruoruv,_15 to 20 lbs., broadcast, if used
_ alone: Iess if sown with other grasses.
Tortators, rl lb. in .".a t"a,--to 

-6.
transplanted.

Tu.nNrps, l.to 2 lbs., in drills; 2 to 3
lDs., Droadcast.

Wurer, 1% bushels, broadcast.

Suitable Distance for planting Treer
.)l:ll::-fland.ar d ..25 to 35 feer apart each wayr\Irples-l)war t
_ (bushes) l0 n .. ..
r<.aIs-Srandard .. . .lO to 20 -
l'ears-Dwarf . .,.. , l0 ..
(.ircrrres-Standard 

. 1g to 20 ..
L lrt.rrtes-f)ukeJ and

Xlorrcllos ........16to 1g ..
I'lrrlr\-Slandar d .. -15 to 20 ., ,.
l.'t a, hes . . . 16 to 18 .. ..
Al,tr(r,ls ...16 to 18 .. .,
l\ ('( lat tncs
9 ilr.c\ . .,l0 to 12 .. ..
( r,rrants ., 3 to + .. ..
(roo-r'herlrcs ...,...310 4 ..
lie.y,herries .1 to S .,
lllatklrerries .-.....6to i ,,
(;rrpcs . ...91o12 rt tt

Shingles Required in a Roof
. LlurrLlc the r.a f ters anrl 61111o1, n,
le'rrgtlr of brrilrline. Mulriotu ihil'i,"'qrl erposed 4 inclres. Lv B ii i*oose.l?l
rnclres, antl by 7 l/S if exposed 5 inchei
to -thc weather. 1

. Or.re tlrorrsarrd sLingles, Iaid 4 inches1o the- rverrther, rvill cover 100 squaiifeet of surface-

., Eiglrt.hrrrrdrcd shinglcs. 5 inches tothe wc:lther, will cover 100 square feet.Ung t ho-rrsand shinglcs iequire s
PollllrlS ot lottr-penny nails.
. l.rvc to 1el) per cent. shorrld be at_lowed. to tlrese 6gures to cover wastealtrl shortage.

-One _rhorrianrl laths will cover 70 yards
of_srrrface, an,l talre 1l pounds 

"i'rrlf..two. _hrrnrlred and fifty pickets willmake 100 lineal feet of fence.

Nails Required

..For I,000 sl:irrgles, 31.4 to 5 pounds
4d., or 3 to 3% pounds 3d.
. For 1.000 lrths- aLrorrt 7 pounds 3tl.hnc. or 8 porrn,ls 2d. fine.

, 
Fo.r, 1,000 feet_.clapborrds (siding),

ahotrt l8 pnrrnds 6d. box.
^^For 1,000 feel covering boards, about
20 pounds 8d. con.rmon, .i zS-p.r,iaiib.l.

Nails-Common
t2d
3%

45
60d

6
8

of
of

.size ...........3d 4d 6d 8d rod
l:ensth .,.......1,i 1% -2 

Z% -'3
N.o. to lb.. . . . ..500 300 165 90 6asrze ........... l6d 20d 30d 40d 50d
.L_ensth... .......3.i 1 4rl 5 S%No. to lb.. .... .. 35 2+ is 13 16

Eightecn to -tv,enly-five pounds
narls are requii ed per 1,000 feet
lumber.

Grease a nail and it won't split wood. G. E. CORNELL :: SIX LAKES, MICFI.

Acetylene Lightirg Systems
THE IDEAL LICHT FOR COUNTRY HOMES

ABSOLUTE SAFETY H"*1"*,"i:";;"1f,1".;" *,.",".."'o-,:""'. rt:l:
Send fot Desctiptioe Matter and Informalion

ELLIOTT SALES AGENCY
27 W. FOUNTAIN ST., N. Shepard Bldg. GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

THE BIG THREE YOU NEED
THE GREENVILLE IT{DEPENDENT

FOR HOME NEWS
A BIG STATE DAILY

FOR THE WORLD NEWS
A GOOD FARM JOURNAL

FOR BUSTNESS PT]RPOSES
GREENVILLE MICHIGAN

MADSEN'S DRUG STORE
TRUFANT

The best place to go for
Drugs,ProprietaryMed.icines, f Jewelry,Silverware,lvatches

Nyal Family Remedies, | 
-' 

Clocks
Cigars, Candy, etc. J Wua.h and Jewelry Repairing

Citizens Telephone Co., Central Office

MICHIGAN

Cornell's Departnnent Store
EVERYTHING IN MERCHANDISE

we carry at all lime-s large and very complete stocks of(iroceries, Dry Goods, Roots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
l{arclware, Implenrcnts, etc:.

OUR SLOGAN*YOU CAN GET IT AT CORNELL,S



FLOYD E. WINTER
LAWYER

GREENVILLE, MICH!GAN

l,:. ('. Ctjl\,Ir\IINIIGS, Ptns [. W. HALLE'I'T, Vrcu ])tns.
IRA CUMMINGS, Casnrrin

OVER 40 YEARS BANKINC
RESOURCES = OVER $5OO,OOO.OO

THD OLDEST BANK IN MONTCALM COUNTY

Tnn Srlrn Baur oF Cansou Cny
CARSON CITY, MICHIGAN

\

I

Christian Andersen
:DEALERIN:

Ge nera I M eroh a nd ise
and Farm !mplements
: WHOLESALE DEALER lN :

BUTTER and EGGS

CITIZENS TELEPHONE GOWEN, M ICH.

V. Thomsen Estate
f'.. A. 'l'f lOM:il':N, Mtrttrl4t't'

t)t,.At.t..t{:i lN

General Merchqndise

Farmers' I*plements
whoresare 

'"''::: ::' :,::,'oo 
alltr rl(;(;'s

GOWEN MICHIGAN

The Sands of Life
llr'c nrnrrirtg lott li,r' rrr:rrr1
ol' us. Nlot'r' lrtrrl rr r) r'(,
lrr'o;rlc lr'(, olrsr,r'r irrg llr,.
t:ttsl,ortt ol' "Pt'r'1rtu'r,rl n(.r.i"..

\\'1r.1' lcltvc lo olIrcrs Ilrr'
l,rtsl' ol' sclcr'lirrg lr

Monument for Your Plol?

rr ill l,rok trcll ;rrrrl lrlrr c it lrllrr',,r1 llrrll lor I lrr irr,,r'r'rlrl r')n
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